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9 February - 4 March 196^ Letter, written byjfeando Melo,1 

Indicating That Negotiations
uuowig tarke and_RcJ.ando_

aaferrer Were Not Progressing
1 g Th f < *- TU «L : A -

(Field Cosoent: The following, report should be read 
in conjunction with T^3-314/01090-68 (EB3/-4065) and ^2-(^SjdO99) , which reported that Fernando 
Holo Fontanilla, a Cuban anile in Costa Bien, was serving as 
an intermediary in negotiations between Ludwig Starke Jinonoz, a Costa Bican right-wing oatrcalot, and Bo la ado ksaeferrer, a 
Cuban 08110 in the United States who was involved in plotting 
against the government of president Bens Duvallor of Haiti. 
The negotiations dealt with a plan whereby Starho would pro
vide a staging area for an invasion of Haiti by Haitian and 
Cuban osiles under Basferrer's leadership. In return Haa- 
fferror, if successful; would subsequently support a novo by 
Starke against the Costa Bican Government. Belo esq reported 
to bo planning a trip to Hew York on 21 February 1908 to talk 
with BaEferror and the 1attor’a representative in the negotia
tions, Father Diogo Eadrjgal Alvarez.)

airport. Among 
found a letter, 
Eadrigal, Eow York.
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2. ffhen Holo returned to San Jose on 2 Earch after 
visiting New York City and Niemi, Florida, be was detained 
and searched by security officials at the 
Belo's possessions the security officials 
signed by Belo, addressed to Father Diego 
The letter was dated 9 February 1968.. It 

rhead stationery of Hogel io R. Pinto 
Comment: Belo sells printing equipment aoc 

thus say have ey^sia^ss connection with the Pinto firs; however, Rogeltfo P^into has been reported in tb® past to have ( 
been involved in plotting against the Costa Rican Government.)

Inpresos.
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3. Melo's lottor acknowledged receipt of a cable froa 
Madrigal; it then went on to state that "Bogelio obtained 
the visa” and now "the Haitian can cose when he^lahea.” (Field Cosssent: Bogel io say be Bogelio Pinto. (03^4099 2-^- 
quoted Holo as saying that Starfee bad obtained a visa for 
Jacques Moringlane, a Haitian who would be the first of 
tbs Kasferror group to arrive in Costa Bica.) Belo then wrote 
that because nothing had been heard frcss Madrigal since tho 
latter's visit to Costa Bica "the friends here” had begun to 
believe that "everything has boon a pipa dreaa of nine; that 
w® neither are going to do anything nor have anything.” Melo 
complained that Madrigal's silence appeared to have "lessoned 
the enthusiasm of this nan of action and of rapid resolutions, 
who does not like to be nad® to waste bis tine.” Malo warnod 
Madrigal that if the Hasferrer group bad not reached a deci
sion to dovo ahead with tho plan, it would ba better for the 
Haitian not to cose to Costa Bica. Halo alco warned that if 
there were no Cubans participating in Masferrer's project, be, 
Eolo, would not support it, since be was interested only in 
tho Cubans' problems and not those of the Haitians. Melo in
formed Madrigal that he expected to arrive in Hew York on 18 
February; he suggested that they discuss the subject in detail 
at that time.

4. Qn 4 March Holo again left Gan Jose for Miaul. He 
told the Costa Bican security officials that he would be away 
froa Costa Bica for a aonth.

5. Field Disses: State Aray CIESSO


